## WE ARE HIRING!

**SEASONAL JOBS**

### PARK MAINTENANCE WORKER (7)
- Assists with general maintenance of county parks & wildlife areas
- Mowing, trimming, litter pick-up, cleaning restrooms, etc.

### PARK SECURITY GUARD
- Certified Peace Officers only
- Routine late night patrol of park areas to provide safety for campers and prevent unauthorized activities after hours on weekends and holidays
- $30/hour
- Deadline: April 12, 2024

### CONCESSION STAFF (4)
- Brown's Lake - Bigelow Park in Salix, IA
- Sell merchandise from concession stand, handle rentals of paddle boards, kayaks and other recreation equipment
- $11.25/hour
- Deadline: April 12, 2024

### SUMMER PARK RANGER (6)
- Some supervision of maintenance personnel, variety of park maintenance duties, park rule enforcement, and interaction with visitors
- Maximum 6 months, typically April-October
- $15.75/hour
- Deadline: February 23, 2024

### SUMMER NATURALIST (3)
- Sioux City, IA
- Assist with planning and conducting environmental education programs
- Assist with animal care, habitat management, etc.
- 40 hours/week
- $13.50/hour
- Deadline: February 12, 2024

### FULL-TIME

#### RESOURCE TECHNICIAN
- Southwood Conservation Area in Smithland, IA
- Park maintenance, assist in park patrol and enforcement of park rules, operate a variety of tools and heavy equipment
- Must have Bachelor Degree in park management or natural resources with 1-3 years of experience
- Deadline: February 2, 2024
- $47,713 - $56,147

---

See full job descriptions and apply online at: [woodburyparks.org/employment](http://woodburyparks.org/employment)

For more information, call: 712-258-0838